
From: gregory vaughn <gregvaughn44@hotmail.com>  
Sent: 10 November 2022 15:07 
To: jill.benwell123 <jill.benwell123@btinternet.com>; Simon Parvin 
<simon.parvin@btconnect.com>; k.m.southern <k.m.southern@btinternet.com>; Pauline Windle 
<paulinewindle@yahoo.co.uk>; Bruno Charron <brunocharron31@gmail.com>; Sally Fazekas 
<fazekas36@hotmail.com> 
Subject: Update to committee and members 
 
Hi all, 
 
I have today written to Craig asking he reconsider his committee decision. I will forward my email to 
you all later today. The CC are having a special meeting on 17/11 with our request the only agenda 
item.  Let’s hope they accept as that would benefit both clubs. In the meanwhile I am aware our 
members will have seen the CC AGM paperwork and may be hoping we can provide some update. 
With that in mind I suggest something like the wording below to be sent soonest to all our members. 
 
To all Croquet Club Members 
 
I hope you are all keeping well.  
 
As you are aware there are on going negotiations between the Cricket Club and the Croquet Club on 
what terms the relationship should move forward. Most points are agreed so the Cricket Committee 
are meeting next Thursday 17th November 2022 to discuss and agree their position. We are hopeful 
of a good outcome and will provide you details as soon as we hear. 
 
As there has been a degree of uncertainty your Committee has decided to delay scheduling our AGM 
for a short while. We will let you know when we set a date. 
 
We do however want to proceed , without delay, with our planned Cup Presentation Day. Details 
will be posted on the website soon but please reserve 13th December 2022 in your diary. The plan is 
to meet at Swanage Sailing Club at 1200 on the 13th December. The bar will be open so we will be 
able to share a drink or two before we present competition winners with the trophies at 1230. For 
those who want to stay on Helen and Simon will be cooking a two course meal comprising Lasagne 
with salad and focaccia bread followed by mango cheese cake for an all in cost of £10.  
 
Hopefully we will meet on the 13th but if you can’t make that let me take the opportunity now to 
wish you a Happy Christmas and New Year. 
 
Greg Vaughn Chair 
 
Sent from my iPad 
 


